
September25th, 2012 

To: FDIC 

From:Charles L. Stoner, President, WelchState BankWelch, Oklahoma 

(StandardizedReference; RIN 3064-AD95 (Basellll NPR) and RIN 3064-AD96 Approach NPR) 

Hello, 

My name is Charles L. Stoner, Chairman of a community bank in Welch, Oklahoma. We are 
203 million in size with three locations and organized as a sub chapter S. The first commentI 
would like to makeis in reference to what youwill be calling "commonequity tier I risk-based 
capital.' This ratio concerns mea greatdeal and I believe will lead to dramatic consequences 
for all community banks. All banks puttheirbondsinthe available for sale category even 
thoughwe rarely sell a bond before it's called or matures. lf youhave a bond portfoliothat is in 
thetopquartilein performance,thenstatisticsshowyouhave at least one third of your portfolio 
in municipal bonds that are long term. lf youare a sub chapter S bank that is growing,youmay 
have more than one third of your portfolio in municipals. 

I would like to demonstrate to youhowthis"commonequity tier 1 risk-based capital ratio" will 
effect our bank if putinto effect. We have a bond portfolioof 57 million and our portfolio 
analysisshowsthemarketvalue that will be lost as rates rise.We will lose 2.5 percentin 
market value with rates up 100basispoints,5.5percentwith rates up 200 basis points,and 8.8 
percentwith rates up 300 basis points.Put in dollars that means if rates go up300 basis points 
in the future I will lose $5,016,000.00in capital value and have it counted against me all 
becauseof mark to market and the common equity capital ratio. 

In the early 1990's it was predictedthat 100 community banks would fail due to a 300 pointshift 
in interest rates. This happened, but it was not counted against thebankscapital and they did 
not sell the bonds andnotone bank failed due to this hughshiftin rates. lf a bank would have 
to sell in a time of greatraterising, then the loss would be real. In most circumstancesthis does 
not haDoen. 

I ran a scenado using these figures and the equity tier 1 droppedfive hundred and fifty basis 
pointsllfthis ratio is allowed to be used, youwill see many banks exit the longerterm municipal 
bond market which will have a negative impact on the market itself and a tremendously negative 
impacton the earnings of the banks bondportfolio. 

I would now like to address the Standardized Approach NPR in reference to risk weighting of 1
4 Family Residential Real Estate Loans. We analyzed our'1-4 Family Real Estate Loans and 
foundthat only ten percentof them qualifiedto be category 1 loans becauseof the criteria 
standards. I then ran a scenario using this data to see how it affected the three capital ratios. 
Total Risk-Based Ratio 14.32 Ratiowent from 21.12percentto percent.Tier'1 Risk-Based 
went from 19.87 to 13.07 percent.Common Equity Tier 1 Risk-Based Ratio wentfrcm 21.14 
percentto 10.46 percent.These results were affected by three things: the mark to market on 
the bond portfolio,thechangingof risk weighting andtheonPrivateLabeled lvlortgages, 
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proposedrisk weighted changesfor 1-4 Family Mortgages. lt's very easy to see that Equity Tier 
1 is the most penalizingbecause ofthe combinationof mark to market losses and the dramatic 
changesin risk weightingfor assets. 

I believethisproposalhasa disproportional viewof a community banks 14 Famity loans that 
have balloons, deferrals,and interest rate caps that don't match with the new standards. I feel 
that the agencies areputtingour loans inthe same category asthe secondary market loans with 
thesame features. However,theperformanceofour loans is dramatically betterthen the 
performanceof the secondary market loans. This is becausewe required downpaymenrsano 
didn'tloan 1 10 percentof the appraisedvalue. We inspected the houses ourselvesand made 
surethe appraisals weren'tout of line with the market. We didn't allow our customers to take on 
debtthey couldn't payback. We havea proventrack record in the 14 Family Mortgage 
businessthatspans decades. Whydoyouwantto penalizeus so much? 

I would like to address theproposedchangesto evaluating and establishing risk weights for 
privatelabel morlgage-backed that Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac will securities.lt now appears 
eventuallygo away. This means thatthe mortgage bond market will be down to government 
andthe big banks issuingthe bonds and the communitybanks tota y out of the mortgage 
backed bond market becauseof the complexityof choices available to evaluate the bonds and 
establisha risk weighting fof them. Furthermore,with the threat of a risk weighting of 1250 
percent,who wants to take the chance.I believe this is what youwantbut I believe it will have 
consequenceswell beyond whatyouarethinkingof right now. 

I noticed in the NPR a statementthat said 'Theagenciesbelievethat the LTV information 
should be readily availablefromthe mortgage loan documents andthus should nor presenran 
issuefor banking organizationsin calculatingthe risk-based capital under the proposed 
requirements."This couldn't be farther thanthe truth! yes,we have the information butgetting 
it together andgettingthe first and second mortgagescombinedsothe LTV can be determined 
will have to be done by hand. Yes,I said by hand. Unless we are able to have somemajor
reprogrammingand recoding of all our 1-4 Family real estate loans this will continue to have to 
be done by hand and cause a major drain on our staff. 

l\ry last commentis how this proposalwill have a damaging impact on the vatue of the 
communitybank franchise. Partof our strategicplanwas to raise our capital level to 12 percent 
so we could acquire anotherbank. This proposalhas done away with that planbecauseofthe 
uncertaintyit b ngs to our business. We have to compete forcapitaljustlikeany other industry
inthe market and this will hamstringus. This will also have a major effect on the resale of any 
bank the FDIC triesto sell out of receivership. Thedifferencebetween my communjtybankand 
the too big to fail bank is really prettysimple. lf we do banking that causes us to fail, I will lose 
my whole life'snet worth and my meansof income. The CEO of B of A makes a lot of bad 
decisions,he is replaced or flred andgivenseveral millions as severance payandtheygoon or 
are bailed out by the taxpayers. Pleasedonot do this to communitybanking. lt is not needed. 

Thankyoufor taking the timeto read my comments. 
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